
NEWS OF THE NEIGHBORS O O

DAVENPORT
Takes Conroy Back to Prison.

Sheriff Ixmis Eckhardt and Deputy
lack Marinan went to Clinton Tues-
day afternoon and relumed in the
evening with Michael Conroy. the con-

victed burglar in charge. Conroy is
now in the Scott county jail, and in a
few days will be taken to Fort Mad:-to- n

to serve o.tt the remaining nine
months of his sentence. Conroy ex-

presses himself as somewhat dlsan-jiointe-

at being arrested so soon. He

said that after the supreme court tun-
ed hint down he intended to go to Fort
.Madison on his own hook and give
himself up. Hut his lawyer told him
that he would be unmolested for :'

days. Therefore the presence of the
Scott county sheriff was a shock and
a disappointment. Nevertheless Con-

roy appeared cheerful and In spite of
the strong evidence against hint at
the trial, stoutly maintains his inn.)
('('HOC.

- o
Struck by Train. Tout A. nurniicld

a member of the bridge crew of 'he
Koch Island to. id. was iiuiie severely
injured shortly aft'f "' o'clock yester-
day afternoon by in ing struck by ,1

passenger ttain m th.j south wostf n
t tacks of the Reck Island road ne-i- r

Fifth and DeSoio streets. .Mr. P.uri-tit-h-

was walking wesi on the main
track i f the road and hearing an ap-

proaching nain. stepped off of tile
Main track onto the track of the south-
western, the two tracks paralleling
each other at that point. As he slo-
ped onto the o'it !i western track, the
passenger train on the southwestern
divison rame flying along and si ruck
him with great foice. He was hurl I

some 2 feet ami fell to one side of the
Hack: The ambulance was summon: d

and the injured man conveyed to St.
Luke's hospital. His head and face
were badlv cet and bruised, several
libs fractured and hack injured. l'i-le- s

internal injuries develop, his con-

dition is not regal ded as eriot:s.
o

Fight With Knives. One man li-- s

at the hospital badly injured and an-

other is under arrest chaiged with
with intent to intlici great bodily

injury as the result of a light with
Knives in a saloon at 7u'.' West Second
street Tuesday (veiling. Ernest Fi-
lers is the nini" badly injured of th"
two and is confined at St. Luke's hos-

pital, weak front loss of blond. The
other man is William Clair. The ex-

act cause of the (ptatrt l is not known.
The men entered the saloon at aboit
1" o' lock, engaged in a heated arga-nien- ..

They soon came to blows, and.
in the fight which ensued, hoih drew
knives. Clair was badly cut on th"
hand and cheek and" was otherwise
bruised. Fillers was badly slashed
about the face, the most serious in-

jury being a long gash on his cheek,
fiom the ear to the chin, which bled
piofusely until the injury was dressed.
Clair is fireman at Wahle's machine
shop ami Khlers was formerly em-
ployed as machinist there. The form-
er resides at Siit; West Front street,
and the latter at 711 West Front
strt el.

o

Nose 3roken by Baseball. Ralph
Otto, the son of .Mr. and
.Mrs. Louis Otto, residing on West
Locust sued, is suffering from a
hiokcu nose, ih" result of an accident
that happened on upper Harrison
street Sunday. As he and his parents
were walking home 'from Central park,
aboui :!:::i that afternoon, the boy was
struck in the face by a baseball,
thrown or bat tod by one of the boys
engaged in a game on Harrison street
jul shelve Locust. His nose was brok-en.jSn-

had to he set by Prs. Webe'-iini- i

(tiVHti.

Asks Divorce. Christian Hoehl has
brought suit against his wife. Jennie,
for divorce. They were married in
Rock Island, .lime 22. i!iu.". and parted
one year later when the husband says
he discovered that his wife was faith-
less.

o

Hoffman will Be Tried Again. In
spite of the fact that the case of the
slate against Fddje Hoffmann, charged
with assault with intent to commit
murder, has twice been continued
Counly Attorney A. W. Hamann state:
that if will be brought to trial. He ex
pects to have the case called at this
term of court, within the next few
weeks. Paul Ross, the victim of Hoff-

mann's bullet, has been improving
since he went to Colorado. Ceorgc
W. Scott will defend Hoffmann.

o
Obituary Record. The death of Mrs

Selma Hemniingbeig took place Tues
day night at her home, sus Case stree
this city. Mrs. Hemmingberg had long
been a sufferer from catarrh of the
stomach, and was seriously ill for the

fc r

past four weeks. She is survived by!
her husband. O. F. Hemmingberg. and
a son and daughter. Edward and Es-

ther. The family has resided here
since 1S9S, and previously resided for
eight years in Rock Island.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dickey of 2300
Dowditch street, are bereaved by the
death of their little daughter, Lelia M.
Dickey, who passed away yesterday
morning after an illness from pneumo-
nia. She was born March 1, 1105. and
leaves to survive her besides the par
ents, me sister. Hazel, four years of
age.

DAVENPORT ENDS

LONG LITIGATION

Council Passes Gas and Electric Or-

dinance Which Tri-Cit- y Com-
pany Will Accept.

After years of litigation the price
of gas and electric lights in Davea-poi- t

has been s tiled. Tin council at
a meeting last evening adopted an or-

dinance lixing the price of gas at $i
per $l.miu feei. commercial electricity
at lo per kilowat hour, and street
lights at $t'.ii per ytsir. President Por-
ter of the Tri-Cit- y Railway & Light
company slates that the ordinance will
he accepted and its terms will go in
effect Ihe first of next month.

WINTER BACK: ROBINS HEARD

Sirds Seem to Have Failed to Stop
Here When They First Came North.
Several Da venporters report having

sent robins yesterday. It seems rath-
er strange ihat the birds should have
kepi out of sight and hearing when
the weather was springlike, and have
made their presence known as soon
as winter set nit d bent on returning,
bur the explanation is offered thaf
possibly the birds were eanied past
on their wav north.

REYNOLDS.
L. A. McCormiek and A. J. Boney

shipped four cars of sheep ;o Chicago
Monday. There were 11 cars of stock
bound for Chicago on Tuesday.

S. T. Mclntite will close his restaur-
ant here this week and move his stock
of goods to Taylor Ridge, where he
will start up in the restaurant busi-n- t

ss.
The dance given by the Farmers'

Dancing club Fridav evening was not
very largely attended.

There was a large crowd in Reynolds
on Thursday on account of Fred Car-
penter's horse sale. The horses all
brought a very good price and all were
sold. The ladies of the M. E. church
served lunch in the corner store on
Thursday for the benefit of the many
visit ors.

Mrs. Boyles died at her home west
of Hamlet on Saturday afternoon at 1

o'clock.
John Boultinghonse died at the home

of his son. James Boultinghonse, on
Sunday afternoon at 1 o'clock.

C. H. Wayne is on duty on the jury
in Rock Island this week.

Mr. Fox of Taylor Ridge is now on
Conductor Stevens' train from Sberrard
to Rock Island, weighing the mail for
the government for three weeks.

C. C. Trent is preparing the corner
store on Main street for his new gnv
ctrv store which will he opened March

HANCOCK COUNTY ERECT
CARTHAGE

Carthage, III.. Feb. 21. The new Han- -

rock county court house to be erected
here will be 07x1 IS feet, three stories
high, surmounted by a center dome 127

feet high and 27 feei in diameter.
The exterior will be of first quality

light colored stone, and the main roof
and the roof of the center dome and
of the corner domes will be covered
with first class Spanish red roofing tile.
Fire proof floors and platforms, also
tire proof partitions, are used through
out the minding.

On the lower lloor is a large room
for the county superintendent of schools
with private room, coat room 'and toilet'
moms connected with the same; a large
memorial room, with two smaller rooms
and toilet room; ay large banquet and
assembly room; rest, rooms for ladies
and also for gentlemen; the survey-
or's room, and a large public toilet
room; also a vault below the county
clerk's vault for the storage of the old
records.

In the northwest corner of the build-
ing are to be the county clerk's offices,
consisting of a large business office,
private office, one large vault, one
smaller vault, in which is an iron stair-"wa- y

leading to the vault below.
Opposi'e the county clerk, in the
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uw ti itv--i ui uiaiaiicx iciais a long urne.
You catch cold easily or become

because of the after effects of malaria.

Y Emulsion.
a It builds new blood and tones up your nervous
2J .system.
jaw ALL DRUGCIST5: 50c. AND Sl.OO.
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This will be a good thing for thej
village of Reynolds, for it is something
that is needed very much.

The roads in this section of the
country are pretty muddy. People are
traveling as little as they possibly can.

HAMLET.
Miss Bessie Boney, who attends

school in Reynolds, visited from Fri-
day until Monday with Miss Winnie
Boyles.

Will Steckman and family moved to
Iowa Monday.

Harvey Schriver shipped 150 hogs
and two carloads of cattle to Chicago
Tuesday.

Mrs. Ward Candor of Seaton visited
the last of the week at the home of
Charles Bopes.

"Cncle Johnny" Boultinghonse, as he
was familiarly known, passed away a;

the home of his son. James Boulting
honse. Sunday at 1 p. m. Funeral serv-

ices were held in the Hamlet Presby
terian church at 11 o'clock.

Mrs. Lucinda Boyles. after a long ill
ness. passed away Saturday. Funeral
services were held at the Hamlet Pres
byterian church Monday at 11 o'clock

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Boyles of Mar
ion Iowa, returned home Monday af
ter attending .Mrs. Boyles itinera).

Eighteen dollars was cleared at the
chicken pie sociable at Will Cook
Friday night.

ATE RAW PORK: MAY DIE

Young Woman at Geneseo Seriously
Afflicted With Trichina.

Miss Kate Walper. a Herman gi
who has been in this country but
few months, is critically ill at Cenet
with trichina, as a result of eating (lis
eased raw pork prepared aftef th
manner followed in the Fatherland
Physicians say the young woman ha
small chance of recoverv.

DIES AT INSANE HOSPITAL

Captain Oliver S. Musser, Once
Weathy, Passes at Watertown.

eaptain Oliver S. .lusser. lormeriy
vice piesident of the National Sirup
company of Chicago, and a man
wealth, died Tuesday night at Watt
town hospital where he had beet;
patient for some time. Ho was
(rami Army man, and prominent in
Masonic circles. The funeral wa
held today at the home of his son. l:

J. .Musser at Peoria.

Draw at Burlington Opened.
The draw in the bridge across th

Mississippi river at Burlington ha
been opened for the first time of th
season to allow the Mary B. to pas-Th- e

boat is engaged in iransportin
ice across tlie river to lie stored on
the Burlington side.

Neighbors Got Fooled.
"I was literally coughing myself to

death, and had become too weak to
leave my bed; and neighbors predicted
that I would never leave it alive; but
they got. fooled, for thanks be to God. I

was induced to try Dr. King's New Dis-

covery. It took just four one dollar
bottles lo completely cure the cough
and restore me to good sound health,"
writes, Mrs. Eva Uncapher. of G rover-town- .

Stark county, Ind. This king of
cough and cold cures, and healer of
throat and lungs, is guaranteed by .W.

T. Hart., druggist, H01 Twentieth
street. 50c and $1. Trial bottle free.

northeast corner, is the county court
room, with the judge's private room
and waiting room; in the southwest
corner is the circuit clerk's quarters,
consisting of a large business office.
private office, record room and a large
vault, and from the business office an
iron stairway leads up to the circui;
court room. In the southeast cornel
is the treasurer's quarters, consisting
of a large business office,' private room
vault for records, and money vault.

The sheriff's office is also on the firs
floor near the stairway. Each of th
four main offices have a coat room ant
toilet room, as also has ihe sheriff!
office.

On the second floor is the circuit
court room, seating 202 people, with
opera chairs and ample room for at
torneys, court officers, jury, etc., and
is lighted from two sides a,nd from an
ornamental glass dome in the center
of the ceiling. On this floor are also
two circuit court jury rooms, library,
and attorneys' room, judge's room
stenographers' room, two rooms for
state's attorney, witness room, grand
jury room, and a large room for coun-
ty supervisors, with two committee
rooms operating off same. Each of the
principal rooms on this floor is provid-
ed with toilet rooms. -

All the stairs will be of iron and
steel except the treads and risers,
which will be of marble. Hard wall
plaster will be used throughout, with
sumeienr ornamental stucco work to
beautify the interior.

The heating will be by steam and an
intercommunicating telephone system
is also to be provided whereby one of
ficer may talk with another without
waiting to call the telephone office
and thus save time and annoyance.

The architect is J. E. Mills of De
troit, and contracts are to be let soot
and work begun on the building.

TO A
NEW COURT HOUSE AT

M0LINE
Says There's Oil Under City. Mo

line stands over an immense oil be
according to the husband of Mrs

Woodward Etter, the spiritualist and
vangelist. who himself claims to e
omething of an oil prophet and wivi

points with pnue to predictions ot oil
in many parts ot the country, winou
he claims have always proved true
Mr. Etter has in his position a stick
alleged to have peculiar propertie
which is known as an oil stick. It
declared that it will sway and bend
when touched on ground under which
there is an oil formation. Etter de
clares his discovery that there is o
hereabout came during a walk tlirongu
Prospect park. He is considerably
elated over his supposed discovery and
has apurouch"d several real estate
men of the city with a view to havi:
a stock company organized n possible
for investigation, and he is confide-- i

that a well ol considerable output ca:i
be opened here.

o
Gas from Stove Nearly Fatal

Three men at the home of Mrs. Ililnia
Anderson. 4."1! Eighth avenue, Roc

Isiand. as well as .Mrs. Anderson Her
self had a narrow escape from asphyx
lation 1 uesdav night in tunics troni a

hard coal stove. The men were F. W

White. Mr. Van Diisen and Mr. Ball
both employes of the Yelie Carria
company and the other a molder. Van
Onsen was in so serious a condition
that he was unconscious ami had to
be roused bv tho efforts of his fellow
boarders.

o
Hand Injured. E. L. Cook. S21 Fi

Kenih street, has suffered a pair.lul in
jury to his right hand, and as a result
will be kept from work for a week
in days. He was working with a dray
at tne ette carriage company and in
some way got his hands caught b
I ween the wagonbox and one of til
wheels. I ne wagon wa moving at
the time, ami the llesh wsa groun
from the back ol the hand.

Settled Out of Court. The dama
suit of K W. Rank, administrator of
the estate of Harry Harker. against
the Rock Island road has been sett
out of court. The railroad pays the
heirs of Harker $7at. The hov. wh
was 10 years of age. was crushed
(leatn net ween a coal chute and an el
gine tender at the Silvis shops of i

Rock Island.
o ,

More for Pcs'office. In the Wa;
ington dispatches ii is reported th
sunury civil appropriation tun was r
ported to the house Tuesday aft
noon. There were two items which
would interesi Moline. They are an
appropriation of S::.". ) for the pos
oince and $l.;t..mni tor river improve
nienls at Moline. The latter item w

compnt? tne appropriation reco--

mended for the establishment of the
lock at Moline. Two hundred and fif-

ty thousand dollars has already been
appropriated, and now if the sundry
bill, the total $:)ni.omo will have been
appropriated. Congress has appropri-
ated $T."k i for the Moline iMistoflice,
and it is apparent that $::.",tMio more
will be added to that.

PORT BYRON.
Clarence Fillbrooks has resigned his

position as mail carrier on route 3 and
will move to Moline about March 1.

where he has secured employment in
one of the shops.

Mrs. Ora Mordy's children attended
school Monday after a two weeks'
siege of scarlet fever.

Mr. and Mrs. Dr. S"nsihaugh of East
Moline spent. Sunday at the home of
Dr. and Mrs. Brunei'.

Will Corley is driving for Dr. Rlock.
The Port Byron Lime company will

nut in a cement block machine this
spring.

Mike Berry, who was injured in a
"all last December, was able to do
light work this week.

The bids for the jewelry stock of the
'ate Julius Linke were opened Wednes- -

lay noon. It is hoped a practical jew-le- r

will secure the stock.
The farmers report tho roads in very

ad shape. A good time for the good

When your Watch Stops
Yon cannot make it go by shaking it. S

W hen the tioweis are
constipated you can J
disturb them with Z
cathartics but, like
the watch, they will j
not be able to do a
their allotted work
until they are put X
into proper condi-
tion to do it.

One cannot mend
a delicate piece of
mechanism by vio-

lent methods, and
no machine made by man is as fine
as the human body.

The use of pills, salts, castor-o- il

and strong cathartic medicines is
the violent method. The use of
the herb tonic laxative.

; Lane's Family
Medicine

is the method adopted by intelli-
gent neonle.

I Headache, backache, indigestion.
vousupauou, 5Kin Qiseascs au are

r benefited immediately bV the use
of this medicine.
Druggists sjdl it at 25c. and 50c.

a al m 13 M u a

OTS111IQ1 S

This preparation is intended especially for coughs, colds, croup,
whooping cough and influenza and has become famous for its cures
of these diseases over a large part of the civilized world.

It can always be depended upon and is pleasant to take.
It not only cures colds and influenza, (grip) but counteracts

any tendency toward pneumonia.
It contains no opium or other harmful substance and may be

given to a babv as

roads people to visit their country
friends.

S. M. Reynolds of Davenport was in

own Tuesday.
It is reported Ciy.ie Spnir has re

signed as rural carrier on route 2.

The Fraternal Tribunes had a very
enjoyable meeting last Friday. Light
refreshments were served.

TIMBER.
.lohn Shaffer and family -- pent Tue

dav in this vicinity.
I). I.. I'aiiiii-iite- r and Rev. R. ,

cr spent Fridav at Franl
near foster.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shaffer pent
Sunday at D. 1.. Parnietiier's.

John 1.. Casey and family niovi
Monday to their new home in Iowa.

FIX DATE OF CAUCUSES
AND CITY CONVENTION

Moline Republican Committee Departs
from Usual Custom of Having

Them Same Night.

A mass meeting of republicans was
held in Moline hist ( vtning and was
followed by an executive meeting of
the city central committee at which it

was i!t r ided 'o hold th? caucus
March 12. and ihe city township eon-"i."- .

volition March This is ihe firs!
time in years hat the caucuses an 1

convention li.iv not been held on the
: ame night, it was dt cideil some tii ie
ago i ha t the cam uses sho:i t.e ma
meetings, not primaries.

THE CURSE OF INDIA.

Caste, Which Fixes the Status of Every
Hindoo.

Itl the lixed scale of descent in India
some classes are merely inferior, while
-- !ine are "tne-lean- or untouchable."
but from whatsoever class a man bo
born in be has no esf.-ip.- - but death.
Children born in an "unclean" caste
remain 'unclean:" children born in an
inferior caste remain as their fathers
were. Nothing that they can do can
in the slightest degree change their
situation. They were born "unclean;'
their ancestors were "unclean :" their
descendants will be "unclean" till the
end of the chapter.

To give :i few illustrations from
many, a weaver is less "unclean" than
a carpenter, a carpenter is nlmvc a
bouse cleaner, a house cleaner is above
a street cleaner, and a street cleaner is
above a pariah or no caste man. Every
trade or occupation has its exact place,
arbitrarily fixed, in the scale of degra-

dation.
Above all the men that labor with

their bands in whatsoever way are
the tradesmen and shopkeepers, also
with subdivisions into classes: above
the tradesmen is the useless and now
almost idle warrior class: above the
warriors is the P.nilitiiau or priestly
class, and with these grand divisions
the structure of the system is com-

plete.
Wealth or material situation or suc-

cess has nothing to do with the caste of
any man. You may hire for your cook
or valet a Brahman of the purest strain
serene, who for weeks before you en-

gaged him may have been 011 the verge
of starvation. The meager beggar to
whom you toss alms 111 the road may-

be of a very high caste. The well fed
groom, resplendent in gorgeous livery,
flashing by on a carriage that covers
the beggar with dust, is very likely of
a caste n mile In-lo- the beggar. Time
no more than effort can break down
these walls of division. One of 1he

wealthiest and most distinguished fam-
ilies In Calcutta, the famous Tngore
faintly, lost caste about two centuries
ago. Members of this family have re-

ceived honor from the government,
have conferred great benefits upon city
aud country and have been noted for
their numerous charities and benefa-
ction. One exerted himself all bis life
to further native education. Another
helped to eudow Calcutta university.
All are enormously rich, and all bear
enviable reputations for goodness, hon-

esty And philanthropy. But the wall of
caste has never fallen for them. They
are still hated and avoided by their
countrymen exactly as they were at
the liesinning of their exclusion. In the
Streets of Calcutta is many a ragged
artisan that would not sit on the same
beuch with a Tagore or touch the end
of his robe.

l'ain, suffering, penury, even death
itself, is nothing to the Hindoo com-

pared with the loss of caste. Many a
Hindoo that In the old days would
yield, nothing to. the. most, fiendish, tor- -

conhuentiv as to an aauit.

Hires ipii l.ly surrendered Ills secrets
vvLeii threatened with something that
would eoiitaminate him - a piece of
eowskin. perhaps, or a giass of water
that bail been touched by a pariah. In.
I suppose, thousands of cases persons
that have hopelessly l.st their caste
have abandoned their homes and won-
dered miserably along the roads until
death overlook tlieiii. Thousands of
others have thrown themselves into the
tlanges or deliberately starved.

Three Drahiiiai! girls who had been
degraded by a Mussulman went before
a judge lo demand vengeance and
when the judge declined to interfere
killed themselves in the courtroom.

At a town failed liuj T.uj a widow-los- t

cast!- - by falling in love with a
man beiter.th her. As of caste by
one member of the family degrades
tin? others also, her eldest son imme-
diately swallowed poison and died,
and his remaining brethren fled the
country.

A l:iba:id shares a wife's degrada-
tion. A v. iff g i.--s down the steps with
a hiwband. For mort? than 1h years
a family of Santipur has
been outcv.sic because out? member fell
in love wild tiie daughter of a sh e- -

maker. 'bar Edward Russell in
"o-- .poliuiu Magazine.

To tak' .at-lfi- t on Seashore.
Long ago :t was said an American

could do almost anything if he had til
money. A man wli has ivi'iised to job
the brigade of rich Americans who
"would rather live in England" timb
I.oi-.- Island satisfactory mid Is plan
ning to shiw that a garden may b
made to grow on the exposed seashore
says the ew York l'tvss. He has
sunk an Italian garden on the west side
01 ms House ami omit a glass wall on
the east side, so that only balmier
M'eezes may toy Willi tue siirnos and
flowers. The view from ihe windows
will have the charm of variety, for
while on one side it is rugged and wild
oil the other will he the beautiful am
pic turesque. garden.

A motorist's wife recently advertis
en tor a nursemaid, and tne young per
son engaged was tohl that sin- - would
be required to take the children out In
the car now and then, say s the London
Autocar. "Very well, ma'am." was the
reply. "I have my own motor cos-

tume." "And 011 one of the first
drives." said the mistress, "she volun-
teered to relieve tny driver at lis'
wheel."

The nunc of Trinlil-- .
She--- 1 cr.n't understand why Lord

Busted wants a divorce. His wife had
half a million when be married her.
Ile Yes. and she's got every penny
of it still. That's the trouble.-Pi- ck

Me-Cp.

Constant complaints never get pity.
Oertnan Proverb.

H. E. CASTEEL, Lv. D. MI
President. Vice

CENTRAL, TRUST

UNDER

C. J. Iarkin,
J. J. LaVelle,

II. E. Casteel,
L. D. Mudge,

Phil Mitchell, President
P. Vice

P. Cashier.

Began business July 2, 1870,
and occupies S. E. corner of Mitca-el- l

& building.
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ABOUT THE COURT HOUSE.

Real Estate Transfers.
Fred- - rick V:dienz( in to Augf.. t Wo

enzein, c'.:. cf sv. , of sw1, and par
if so1 j of sw;', of section 1'. IS.
i".''0".

( haib'S II. Pope to Mary 1. ( leudcu- -

n, lois :: and 1. block 1!(". village ol
Moline. $7'"i.

George E. Kist!r to Clarence M.
Kimball, mv , of s w ' , of sec; ion "''.

ltid part s'a of .'' . of section Id.
tW, i.i.iO.

E. II. Stafford to Edwan DeRl-e- .

lot., 1", 1 1. 1;. and It'., block in. Fir-- I

iddition to Silvis. .$l.uno.
E. II. Stafford to I dward D.Rue.

ot ". block 1" and ot 1. bh'wk .'.
own ol Silvis. $T5o.

John A. Carlson to Young and Skin- -

ner. lot S. Minetal Spring park, Sou:!i
M.din. . l2.oi.iii.

L. S. McCah" et al to Rock
Sab v Deposit company part lot '
and par lot 2. block l: Spencer v
'ase's add., Rock Island. $1.

Fiank C. Thompson lo Matilda
'.catty. it:: in nw', of II. reel io.i
. IT. lw. S

Licensed to Wed
Are'ivw M. Tu ni .... Cordova
Lin Ha I. Marshall .... Cordova
Ve rne L. S wart v. . . . . McC utsland. Iowa
Agnes S. 15k ui r .Rock Island
Mill s S' loud . Wyane:. Ill
Ema M. Hansen Sheffield. 1:1.

Edward Kendal! Carbon Cliff
('.race K. ntu dy Carbon Clilf

AND

Phy3kian8 Say Its Use in Th Human
Is of Great Value.

The treat value of Jlaltone as a nu-
tritive st.tiMaiu-- an nut be exagger-
ated. In tlie living- organism ii istransformed into assimilable sugarmere rapidly tlian saci harosr or canesugar. 11 is vi-r- easy to digest undhaving not so sweet u taste as canesugar, jt can be taken in much grtxiterquantities than the latter.

"Malta-Vita- " is no meaningless
coined word; it stands for its literaltranslation from tin Latin and mfansexactly what it says .Malt Life." Timoriginal jlirase, - For the blood is thlife"' is the starting- '"int and finalwir.niiig post or .Malta-Vit- a, which con-
tains a considerable percentage of
inaltosr. a natural sweetening agent,
easily digestible and readily assimilat-
ed by the human einnoinv, forminj?
rich healthy blend.

Now for many yrir the medicalprofession have prt scribed semi-soli- d
malt extracts which contain a tarepercentage of maltose i.ut whichcost from fifty cents to ve"rents P'T pound. Malta-Vit- a con-
tains from eiht to ten per cent of this
wonderful Mood-mak.- -r and costs batton cents per package.

Malta-Vit- a i; scientifically prepared
to meet the requirements of old andyonns. weak and strung. To rvcrv
man, woman and child It gives blood,
bone, muscle and brain vigor and a.
buoyancy of life that cannot come fromother food. And it is good to eat!
All grocers sell Malta-Vit- a.

DGE, H. B. SIMMON,
President. Cashier.

AND SAFINGS BANK.
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

INCORPORATED STATE LAW.

Capital Stock, aiflO.OOO. Four IVr Ont In ter en I I'nlil on Deposit.
II. D. Mack.

John Schafer,
M. S. Heagy,

II. B. Simmon,

& TRUST DEPARTMENT. 5

O Estates and property of all kinds are managed by this department, J
O which is kept entirely separate from the banking business of the, com- -
O pany. We act as executor of and trustees under Wills, Administrator,
O Guardian and Conservator of Estates..
O Receiver and Assignee of Insolvent Kst.ites. General FinancialO Agent for ts, Women Invalids, and others. C

8
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H. Hull,

Lynde

Syttem

II. II. Cioaveland,
Mary E. Robins:on,

E. D. Sweeney,
H. V. Tremann,

IL R. Cable, P. Greenawalt,
William II. Dart, Phil Mitchell.
H. P. Hull. . L. Sflmoi,
E. W. Hurat, a 8. Cable.
John Volk.

Jackson ft Hurst.

ROCK ISLAND SAVINGS BANK
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Incorporated Under the Stat Law. 4 Per Cent Interest Paid on De-
posit.

Money Loaned on Personal Collateral or Real Eitate Beenrlty.
OFFICERS DIRECTORS

President
GreenawalL
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MALTOSE HEALTH.
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